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By CLAJtENC* J» BROWN
Ertb Y*^fiHW$|ps3|9lPlffij^
B titm th  Ofcto D totrirt
Tb* aeanawy drive goes on unabet-
*d In Cangreo*, Even tea- Senate, 
whtoh tew toanad much m ere toward 
:th* spendfog i t e  than has th« House 
te  recent years, seems to  he in tee 
stood to  h w  money wherever pos 
. sibto. Taking up the Deficiency Ap­
propriation Bill for the Army and 
Navy a , few  days ago, the Senate 
made a  fu rther cut o f more than 
twelve million dollars in  the approx 
priathm  as i t  cam* from  the House. 
A fter an hour’s  debate the-House ac­
cepted the Senate reduction, making 
a  to tal saving of more thaw nineteen 
million dollars in th is particular piece 
• of legislation alone.
- Members of Congress are not' a l­
ways thinking about governmental 
. m atters as they gaze about their legis­
lative chambers. Undoubtedly matay pf 
 ^ tbem  Spre wondering who among their 
' membership /m y  be called next. Al- 
rfeady ^wenty-three members- of the 
, 76th Coagress'bsve' died in^the short 
. space of thirteen months. The last to 
go was CassfuV C* Dowell,' of Iowa, 
.. veteran o f  m ete than twenty-one years 
service,.*nd the tether Of the Federal 
Aid Highway program throughout the 
, -country. ■' His death early last - wer J< 
/  -«ame.after, but a  few^days illness, ’
hummhijhii
d iv o r c e  su n *
MyrtMr 8. Fngk charges In  a  w it 
fo r divorce against, her taubagd, Vic­
tor J , Pugh, Osborn, says he find  a 
shot gun a t her, cut her with a  batch­
er knife and beat her. She asks to be 
restored to  her maiden name and asks 
th a t husband be bsrred from  interest 
in real estate. They w en  m arried in 
Dayton on Jan . 4, 1929,
APPRAISERS MAMED 
Finding the plaintiff is entitled to 
one-third interest in the real estate, 
as one of the' heirs of Donald Kyle, 
the court appointed Hervey S. Bailey, 
Jeese^C, Townsley and Clayton-Mc­
Millan as appraisers in the -partition, 
case of Clara. Kyle against James C. 
Kyle and ‘Others, ’
‘/When the C e n su '-s  Enumerator 
.comes thia'Spring, American house 
, bidders may find it difficult to restrain 
‘ their tempers-, Not only will all sorts 
, o f questions bo asked .about the nunw 
' h er tn the fam ily,-their ago, school a t­
tendance,-employment, etc., but the 
government will pry farther into the 
private lives of Its citizens than ever 
before, A ll sorts- of questions about 
- fam ily income and family debt will be 
asked, A housing, census will be taken, 
.with -literally  dozens and dozens of 
questions to  be answ ered.* The gov­
ernment will want toknow  the most 
Intim ate details of-family life, Includ­
ing all about the mortgage, whether 
• OV,d0t : the paymewts a re  being met 
. promptly, the amount "of in terest paid 
and other personal financial details. 
Then ’ questions will be asked about 
th e  lighting fixtures, the heating sys­
tem , the bath room and how many 
; use it,-an d  on and on ad nauseam, 
L ast week Republican.'Members of the 
House* tried to  eliminate from  the law 
the provisions for the housing census 
and to otherwise reduce the troubles 
o f American, citizens in connection 
w ith the taking o f the census, but'were 
‘ defeated in their efforts. So Mr. .John 
Citizen m ust bare a ll wheii the Cen­
sus Enumerator comes around or run 
- th e  chance of paying a  heavy fine or 
1 suffering-imprisonment fo r his refus­
a l to  answer the questions asked.
ESTATES APPRAISED 
Two estates have been, appraised 
under probate court direction as fol­
lows;
Estate of Mary L. Fudge; grogs val­
ue, $27,267.90; debts, $4,408.60; • ad­
ministrative /co st, ’$900; {net VaSue; 
;$2l,959.30. - ’• , .
Estate of Cora K. M atey: gross val­
ue, $1,800; obligations, nothing.
DIVORCE. GRANTED „
Elza Massie has -been- awarded 
divorce front Kathleen Massie on the 
grounds of gross neglect b f duty, with 
custody of a  minor child awarded to 
the plaintiff; under a  . conditional ord­
er, . - • >• > *
NOTE JUDGMENT 
The Lang Chevrolet Co. has recov­
ered a $322.03 note udgment in a suit 
against .Mark E- Parks.
CASE SETTLED 
Settled- by agreement, the petition 
filed by Hugh T. Birch against Harry 
Miller has> been dismissed.
, . ,  APPOINTMENT MADE 
Birddella K. Klatt has been named 
executrix of the estate of Max. H 
K la tt,'la te ‘of Jamestowp, Without 
bond. j - ■
- NAMEAPPRAISBRS
Preliminary to sale of real estate, 
belonging to Hie R. P . Emmick estate, 
D^^^Kauffmafrand George. BeytojTof 
Osborn and . Sam Bicking, of Xenia, 
have been appointed to appraise the 
property,-.
The HaaSe has “passed the Ram-; 
speck RiU, which will blanket launder 
Civil Service without competitive ex­
amination, nearly three hundred thou- 
sand government employee* originally 
appointed »  political patronage under 
law s specifically exempting their posi* 
from  Civil Service when, the govern-. 
M ental agencies they serve w ere creat­
ed* Speaking of governmental em­
ployees—a n  albtim e high of appoin- 
teeWoit the Federal payroll was reach­
ed  this month when nine hundred and 
eighty-seven thousand five hundred 
and thirty-eight were listed *» draw­
ing  compensation from the govem- 
, meftt, exclusive of those in the naval 
■«d M ilitary service, Civilian conser­
vation estops, portions of the A.A.A., 
and like activities. A t the beginning-of 
the Roosevelt administration in 193$, 
governmental employees totaled 564,• 
$47* The New Deal baa added 428,- 
•91 new employees to the government 
payroll ta seven years* Since last sum­
m er, when efficiency in government 
Was promised if  the power to re-or 
gamine governmental agencies was 
given, 101,772 new Federal jobs have 
been created. Thus government eon 
those* to  grow.
. MARRIAGE l ic e n s e s
, (Granted)
, Fred E. Paradise, 204' E, Second St., 
manager of Wool worth Co. store, and 
Ethel B* JacObson, 10 Orange St.
Charles H. HineS, Columpus, Ohio, 
roofer,**and M ary Elizabeth Collins, 
Osborn, R .R - 1.
Ralph Miller; Jamestown, clerk, and 
line Kathryh Williams^ Jamestown, 
Httftce E* Perrins, 54 Trumbull St., 
laborer, and Della M. Roberts, James­
town. Rev. T. * . Kinnison, Spring Val­
ley*- '~T
Carl Ervin Marshall, 252 N. King 
St., state highway employe, and Mar­
jorie M< Randall, 22 Center St., Rev. 
Reed Miller, Xenia*
Paul O* Hooaker, 1205 German- 
town St., Dayton, mechanic and Dor 
othy Mae Greenlee, 719 E. Church St. 
hPeMg,, gerop
The American Youth Congress, two 
thousand strong, is  meeting in Gov- 
segment Auditorium in Washington 
th is  week. Attorney General Jackson 
spoke**t the opening session, which 
woe also attended by Mr*. Roosevelt. 
Two youth* were ejected from the 
te*«tteg wfiafi they attempted to  to 
t roduss  mdi-CkmtnnadsHe raseltttions. 
Ths work off H it Die* Committee was 
i te i t t r t  a t the meeting wfid demand# 
m m  vetoed th a t Conpwrn appropriate 
g*a h w airtf motion dollar* fo r  jobs 
m i  teaM teg te r  youth* between the 
ages a# sixteoa and twenty-five* Refit 
PrttsWent and Mi*. * * * * * * *  * *  
Mhodited te  addteteHm  Cmtgmes la r -
HQg i n ' ■jmffVwwnM®*
Candidates for various county* offic­
e s  a re  coming to  te e  front from all 
sections, the RepobHean* having tee 
largest number; The primary •promises 
to  he interesting, especially in 'te e  
race te r  sheriff,
J.-WfiHam'Fudge, who was defeat 
ed two yeqr#'ago a t the regular elec 
tion will seek th e  nomination again 
on the Republican ticket.
H arry E . Jackson, Beavercreek Twp. 
amumneejs- th a t he would like tee  
sheriff nomination, being a  term er cm  
ployee of the Bell Telephone Co.
Robert,Dorman, Xenia railroad em­
ployee, adds his name to tee  list o f 
Republican candidates dlor sheriff, 
Charles. 'Hill, auto salesman, is anoth­
er announced candidate. Both are  resi­
dents 'of Xenia.
Foimbr deputy sheriff Walton Spahr 
will also* seek .the nomination.
-Sheriff - George Henkel who has 
served four -years announces' fo r a  
second term  on the Democratic ticket. 
He‘ will be opposed by 'Edw ard De­
wine, D., in the Democratic primery.( 
Henry Walsh, county engineer, this 
week announced that he will ask for 
the Democratic nomination fo r that 
q ffice." No; petitions are yet o u tfo t 
this honor on the Republican side.
In the race for County commissioner 
Whiter N. Stewart,' of Ross Twp,, 
Ralph O. Spahr, Xenia Twp;, and S- 
C. Greer, Beavercreek Twp., are the 
'aspirants on the Republican, side te r  
the 'nomination. There wilt be two 
vacancies on this board both now held 
by James Hawkins and Ralph Kendig.
Dr. -W.- R.’ McChesney' is the .only 
candidate announced thus fa r  for'Rep­
resentative, on either ticket.
In the congressional race Cong. 
Clarence J- Brown will have no oppo­
sition f o r  tee Republican nomination. 
,t- is h'fnted in some circles that Ar­
thur Aleshire, Springfield, Democrat, 
might try  again,-Others have i t  that 
Judge Homer Henry, Xenia, has been 
.nirting with the congressional bee.
-secretary of 
and Loan 
of the Citi- 
died sudi 
a t hte 
‘bags. 
Ohio W es- 
Cincinnati 
a  partnership 
never pr«c- 
with the 
company. 
Federal, of 
Which 
- with the 
insurance
H arry 8.
te e  Home Federal 
Mseociatem and a  
izeas> National R ate, 
klenly a t 8:45 pun. 
theme, o f a  cerebral 
He was gradoatad 
deyatt university and 
flaw school. He 
w ith H arry D* Smith, 
iticed. H e became 
(Home Building and 
predecessor of te e  
(which his father was 
(was operated in c<
S. B. LeSourd com; 
pgehey.
Upon his father's 
Was elected secretary 
‘tion and ulso took hts 
ion the bank board.. Foj 
(years he served on 
stepnl board and on "thte 
kdh H e was * Mason atief prominent in 
tciv|e affairs.. * -:
* Survivors include his * rife, WoOdie 
two eons, William B. <f Xenia, and 
iRichardof Lansing, MJc) ,-j one daugh­
ter,- Mrs* Edward Jacobs of Cuyahoga 
Palls; and two sisters, h re. S. M. Mc­
Kay of Xenia, and Mn .'F rank  Du­
bois, of Philadelphia /
Services will' be held < t'2  p.m* F ri 
day in the home with bti ini in  Wood 
land cemetery*
XIDarlington A
Cordage President
Attorney Charles L." Darlington, 
Xenia, *has been re-elected is  presi­
dent* o f' the -Hooven A Allison Co., 
cordage manufacturers, |F . Harbine 
Hagenbueh, MiddletownJ Ind., vice 
presidwit;Norbert McCa^ster, Xenia, 
secretary; E* D. Martin. qreasurer and 
general .manager,
At the meeting ofintock 
day the following werO
Darlington, F . H, Haget
» i e a ^  P a l l ;  ;  /  *
Hits This Section
Cherry, Xenia; Dr.
Wilmington. Del,; Any 
W inters National Bate:
George E . Hudson, 
ta r quarterly dividend 
gnd not:epe*-^ta - th e  _  
has Die tem piij^.'fliilte'Se keep up 
record.
Snow shovelers a te  -beginning to  
think th a t wo have had more than our 
share of snow this winter and the old 
saying about the first snow iudicating 
the number we shall have fo r a  winter 
supply has been exceeded already.
This section was h it by a  three inch 
snow fall early Tuesday afternoon and 
night< W eather reports give the snow 
fall six inches in both Cincinnati and 
Hillsboro, traffic in  Highland county 
being tied up to large extent*
F. H. Byermari Opens 
Ford Sales Agency
SETS UP DENIAL 
The Greene County Commissioners 
have se tu p  a  denial in  reply to a  suit 
of the Union National Milling Co., 
Springfield, tea t a bridge on the Selma 
and Jamestown pike collapsed under 
the weight of a  truck and trailer on 
tfept. 22* The county was sued-for 
$4,600 damages by the milling com­
pany as a  claim for lose of truck and 
contents. The bridge writ knocked 
from the foundation into tee  creek 
bed where it  With truck and contents 
burned*1 The commision claims that 
the bridge- was in good repair a*-no 
complaint* .had been registered by 
the public. Tha board also charges 
negligence on tee  p art of the truck 
driver, Edward Lane.
F. H. Byerman, who has been op­
erating a garage in  Springfield fo r the 
past ten years, baa-taken over the 
Wolford garage, opening te r  business 
this week. He will do general garage 
work in  -connection With the aale of 
the Ford line of can .
Masons To Observe 
Father-Son Banquet 4 
February 22
Built Carl Shanks 
Oets Ww  Contract
jBupt. Carl H. Shanks, for the past 
eight years auperintendent of the 
Clinton county schools, ha# been re­
elected te r  *vterm  o f tem year#,-at 
the end of h irp r iaeat contract wfckh 
expires in  August. •
Supt. Shank# le am tetputua of C#d 
arrilla College and *  eneateer of tee 
College Board- te  Trustee#.
Fee te a  M S I  •# «*y cRiwn* stin
( O a te iM l m  9m
SHOOTING AFFRAY SAID
' t o  m t r a c e d  h e r e
Kepbrt m  te e  laten t Sunday #hoot« 
lug affair n te r  Htmeatawa where one 
man shot another in tee head follow­
ing a drinking bout, now lead to Ced 
irrills , aeeordinc to  # Jameetown reef- 
dent, who eaya tea  quart of Bffttor wu#-
i-JPfmmWIWWWIu MHCVg .
The annual Masonic “Fsther-SoSn" 
banquet will be held in the local tem­
ple on Thursday evening, Feb, 22. The 
speaker of the evening w)l be -Major 
Norman A, Imrie, Columbus, writer, 
lecturer, and world traveler, who will 
speak on this uccasioti.
Tickets are 60c each for the dinner 
to be served by the Eastern Star, 
Ticket# can be had a t tee James 
Bailey Filling Station. All member* of 
the lodge are urged to attend this ban. 
quet with a  “son”.
May Hare: N«v Bam 
Par Sheep Exhibit
The Greene County Fair. Board ha# 
under consideration the ’erection of a 
new teaeg ham  on tee  fa ir grounds 
thl# oomtog summer, yet no -definite 
astern ha# been- token a t -tel# time. 
Th* ptosmrt quarters t e r  sheep do not: 
meet* present': day reqair**>#nte pwing 
to  th e  iadc of,epace fo r exWWtli The 
hoard will jtiSeel March 9, when sow* 
action may be taken.
MKWROffiISn »«OK RBVMKW
' stWITR-' IS  OMANGMD
The data te r  the neat  .hook review 
as givsto by the laffie# of the Metho-
«n bar Mr#. Depew Bend, ' * .
in. 1926 he
the associa- 
ther's place 
«  number of 
Xenia city 
Ad city roun*
itdeta Mon- 
t .& U
h* D. W. 
G arrett, 
Daytan; 
officer;, 
The regn- 
d tested .
The long <H*ctt**«d proWam of taxa 
tion far. college property which has 
boon the bone of contention between 
Antioch College and Tallow Springs 
citizens will *oon come to a  head, 
County Auditor James J . Curlett, with 
tee approval o f the State Taxation 
commiaaion, will name appraiser# for 
such property in Yellow Springs.
The problem comes to  a- head due to  
Mayor Lowell Fees who campaign*: 
on that issue and was elected by the 
'^write-in method”.
Fees says the college holds proper­
ty  valued at* $855,1100. on which i t  doe# 
not pay taxes while the tax duplicate 
i.f the village is $839,000 on which 
taxc« are collected. 
iThe issue ia not the college buildings 
proper but property owned, by the col­
lege th a t is revenue producing, The 
College owns-revenue producing prop­
erty in  the township that is-not tax­
able.- . ' - . .
- Some, of the property no t paying 
taxes is the college -power plant which 
sells electric power to the village and 
the vilage. in turn to the consumers. 
The .question, now is as to whether 
the plant is or irn o t a.public utility?. 
k'.It is also alleged , that the college 
owns numerous residences in the vill­
age which are- rented to. members of
Greene County Tournament—
I The Greene Couhty Tournament will 
he played in five sessions with double 
eliminations this year. The dates are 
February 16,17, 23, 24, and 26. Sea­
son. tickets may bee (purchased Tor 
jfl.25; the single admision is $,45. 
i At 8:30 th is Friday evening Cedar- 
vile meets its strong rival Spring Val- 
ey in a game which promises" to be 
fa s t and' thrilling.
tee faculty and become revenue pro­
ducing.
Day of Prayer-
?RED” FESS OUT 
FOR - CONGRESS 
IS  REPORT
According to Columbus newspapers 
Lowell Fess, mayor o f Yellow Springs 
a son of the leto Sen. S* D. Fess, has 
taken out declaration of candidacy pa­
pers a t the office of Secretary of 
State, Earl Griffith, a# a  candidate at 
the May primary for the .Republican 
nomination for" Congressman-*t-large. 
He was recently endorsed by the Re­
publican County Committee for ap­
pointment to the Greene County Board 
of Elections.
Three Farm Bureau . 
Directors Beetected
'Three directors of the Greene Coun 
ty  Farm Bureau Cooperative Associa­
tion Were re-elected Tuesday evening 
a t a  meeting in Xenia. They were My­
ron Fudgd, Silvercreek Twp-, Harper 
Bickstt, Xenia Twp., end J . B; Mason, 
Caesarcreek Twp.
The * spedker fo r the evening was 
C a rl' Baer, representing the State 
:?ara  Bureau. About fifty Stockhold- 
ers were present. Paul Brown, presi­
dent of the board, -presided a t the 
meeting.
Fess* goes so fa r as -to -allege tea t 
college stiidento have been voting-up­
on signing affidavits that- they expect 
to make, Yellow Springs their future 
home and tiiat elections have been in- 
fiuenced b y . this vote- At the recent 
state election th is ■'vote was greatly 
reduced when challengers were provid­
ed. - - * • / , » ' . ’ ,.
As soon as thn appraisers have com* 
pic ted their work the college can'ap­
peal the.ca.se to the Ohio State Bcard 
of Tax Appeals from which, in-turn sn 
appeal can.be taken to the' Ohio' Sup­
reme Court. ’
The exemption of property, owned 
by the college ha# been made, possi­
ble by an old decision of the Ohio 
Supreme Court in the  Kenyon Col- 
Ingii pass, TSpsrtnd tn #lroi'  Rightyc* 
firat Volumo of S t itfi Reports.
In  inteiproting the sectiotf; o f the 
law - under which, property may be 
exempted from  taxation Abe tower 
courts laid down a  rule-which Was 
affirmed by tbe Supreme Court with­
out report. As a ' summary of thi# 
proposition i t  is said " th e  exemption 
from taxation of property belonging 
to colleges and academies extends" to 
all buildings:and lands that are With 
reasonable certainifcy used in further­
ing o r carrying -out the necessary ob­
ject* and purposes of the institution/'’ 
Under the cited section’residence# oc­
cupied by the President and professor# 
and janitor of the college -ere ex­
empt, as is also vacant land froth 
which-no revenue is deriyed, but land 
used fo r agricultural purposes’ or pss* 
torage is not exempt.
I Fess seid 'th at the exemption-had 
Keen extended beyond the strict limits 
of the rule' laid'down, He thinks also 
e whole decision is  .due for. review. 
The issue has been debated in-the 
village for> several years and last fall 
became a political issue which now 
isay be determined taxable or not by 
the courts.
I Mayor Fees is a son of former Sen­
ato r S. D, Fess, who a t on# tim e’was 
president of Antioch College,
! Pupils and faculty o f the high school 
and. of the eighth, grade-were very 
glad to be invited by Cedaryille Col- 
Cge to attend the impressive Worship 
service last Friday in: the  Presbyterian 
Church- I t w as-the annual day-of 
prayer for colleges.
[|lneas—
' Marie Carroll of the fourth, grade 
has been out of school te r  some tim e 
suffering, with an abscess on the pu« 
pil of an eye. We hope th a t she-will 
soon be able to  retura to  school.
Lincoln's Birthday—
Mrs. Mary Martha 
Smith Died Feb. 2
We n re  in ttee ip t of *  letter from 
Horn C. R. McMillan, Orem Washing­
ton; informing us of the death of Mrs. 
Mary M artha Smith, 79, a  form er Ced 
arvillian, who died Feb. find. She was 
tee  last member of her Immediate 
family. Death wa# due to  old age,
She is survived by a  sister-in-law, 
Mrs. James Mew Muir and aitieoe, Ida 
Men Muir; a  nephew, Clarence. .The 
fam ily resided Here about twenty 
years. Mr. MftMUlah Write# tee  de-
croeed was a  Ane Chfistien character 
as he knew her. .
a t t o r n e y  m a r r y  D. s m it h  
TALKS TO ACCOUNT. KHffiPEftS
Deputy Sheriff 
Ralph R  Dayis 
Resigns March 1
Deputy Sheriff Ralph E. Davis, 
handed his resignation to Sheriff 
Georg# Henkel, Wednesday, affective. 
March 1st* No reason ha# been given 
the public fo r the surprise move. He 
wa* chief deputy and resigned his 
position with the Ohio sta te  patrol 
following the election of his superior. 
With hi* resignation he lost his sen­
iority rights under civil service* 
Sheriff Henkel states that 'he  will 
not fill the vacancy te r  the present*
RESEARCH CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS AT MONDAY MEET
Carl CuRiee acted as prerident a t 
tee  business masting o f the F.F.A. 
Chapter (he fourth period, Monday, 
Twenty-three were p rese n t'
SpeRtog Contest—
Result# of the spelling contort Jart 
week were as follows: F irst place, 
juniors, J* to Z , 99.76; other grades % 
order of rank are:—eighth grade, 
99,58; s iith  grade, 99:43; fifth  grade, 
9911; seventh grade, 98 97; fourth 
grade, 96.6; juniors, A. to H, $&5 
sophomores, A. to B, 98; seniors; 96.7, 
sophomores, J  to Z, 96;.freshm0n, l( 
to  Z, 94; freshmen A 'to L, 93; u g h  
School special 85.5, Four pupils in  the 
Special Grade ROom in grade six-made 
100 per cent, however, due to tee 
small number,, th is room was not in­
cluded In . the ranking.
Clifton residents * «  not.ptaa#edor- 
the p ro p o ^  ahange i« te e k ifh - 
w ar, RontaT^wM eliM  rataeataSyffH 
m ^s tee historic vOage, A»teedm ar* 
tag  ta< SpriagfieMWedaoedax, 
tion was iweronted* by» MayeffiStMipi 
Braley. .signed by near T# eew yew *. 
dent in o^osltion  to -the shanga 
A rthur Todd; Springfield aMenmy. 
repreronting land* eurimrs alM^uMhe 
against te a  bhang* M s petatad en t 
th a t tee new ef tlMmkms«t uaa 4fre p te- 
posed new 106 f<k»t fhammlnroffid*##, 
suit in  fiooding a ll forat-laiid aa#b a# 
a t .time* in  flood stage^tito m m * .# ' 
th at point h«s reached 1^00 fo rt in 
width.
Todd pointed out' te a t' th e  ‘•damage 
. property would ta-
stead of $3,300: as^eetiwatad.!sM»inr' 
Bralpy, pointed ,out -tijat . bgradMHW
the new plan the pld^
way-would be turned oven totteA .ril- 
lage, which, could -ro tkeep ik  pgrgpder 
present financial eonditioas, -
-O teerapeakrtaftd toC fifton^«^ ' 
the change/were C;; M ;Rta#toto A*D,.' 
Miller- Ibey  advfitotad: alimtaAtioe. qf 
two o f tee  three bridge* >and a<««W 
one over the river,whero,the « ld stone 
bridge .stand* now wite/Mdiiinlng^to 
care foF free .traffic. shAarideM ngiof 
turiis, ’ r
The. highway topartm itot perttosed 
straightoiung.thepikefroro..teefEstal 
and- Wiison-land directlymocth across 
the riyer east of the mill,4am and con­
tinue to the iotwrsectioa af^ tearo id  
Clifton Tosd w ith-the' Cliftan-Spring- 
field-pike.
- r .;  *;
The following birtha.w #n( |9fM«rted 
In  the county-fOT tife month-of Janu-
i During the home room period Tues­
day, tee' greatness o f  AbnriMgn. Lin­
coln wto^emphasi to d . ta ; »  broaidcart ,  
from  tee  dHee. A fter. Mr. EorsW wd|4k. 
made some tim ely remarks 'and had 
rt«d •  selection from  Henry W atter- 
sonfs tribute to Lincoln, Grace Deck 
and Keith W right presented a  dia- 
qgue entitled “Nancy. Hank# Learns 
the Truth'”. , ;
Chlse-f-.:
i Watch for the -next issue cf the 
Chiso, February 20.
Cedsrville Vs* Beavercreek—
Cedarville hoopsjters ended "their 
league participation Thursday, Feb­
ruary 8, bjr losing to  the strongBeav­
e r combination by a score o f 40-28. 
Ae a  resu lt of this loss, Cedarville. 
dropped into.* four w ay:tie fo r third 
place in the final standing#. The game 
was hard-fought, yet deanljTplayed 
all the way through. Cedarville led a t 
the end of the first quarter 9-7/ but 
then’ Beaver pared our boys, and- con­
tinued to build Up their lead. C. H. S- 
storing was. evenly divided exoept for 
Ferguson's ten point-total that gained 
him scoring honors.
Cedarville girls scored a n  upset in 
their last appearance on the basket 
ball floor in inter-scholastic, competi­
tion as they defeated-the Beaver 8ex 
tette , 20-16. The game was, of course, 
their la s t league game and also the 
first league victory which they have 
experienced this r season. Acting-cap­
tain  Devoe scored 12 point#; Wrightj 
and Fields*.
Cedarville Vs. Meckaaiesburg-
A business meeting o f tee Research 
Club was held Monday afternoon a t 
the borne of Mr#. Karlh Bull, when 
Mbs. Harold Retahard, was elected 
president to succeed Mrs. Frank Urea* 
w e ll.«.
A visit on Saturday, February 10, 
to* Mechanksbnrg proved very satis 
factory to CedarviU#’* bateet ball 
machine a# it completely annihilated 
the “Burgher by a  score of 49*29* Cor- 
ry  and Ferguson, alone aotounted te r  
twenty-three potato, Meehan kaburg's 
total, a# tee term er scored 12 potato 
and the la tte r 11. This game made 
Cedarville'# Season - record stand a t 
twelve wins against five mark# on the 
debit side of the ledger.
The Reserves, led by Watkins Who 
scored 11 points, routed the 'B u tt's  
second team 21-15 to  Make the deri­
sion’unanimously in favor of the lo­
cal lads.
H atty  D. Smite Xenia attorney gave 
ait interesting talk  to household ad- 
count keepers of tea Orsrtm County 
hum* dem onstrate* ergaaisation in 
Xenia Monday, night. I t  «*i*afo*d 
new taw s as to foakta* «f *rfll* *»d 
advised te a t tadiridaai# te a t under- 
taka aams hav* tea  aastataass of a  
peoson who tow** tan# to  tem * tah te* 
will totally. A lu te d * * !  W m M m
■ 'JWiMMUMAlftehSI AliiTfiaBHiteril lAhffii StiBks '
Other officers chosen fo r the Coming 
year were: Mrs* J* &. ;W*rt, vjee- 
presldent; Mrs. W. W. Galloway, Sec­
retary , and M rs Domna Finney, treas­
urer. The new officers will take their 
places a t the September meeting.
' Tha animal reports ware received 
and te*  program te r  1946-41 was out* 
lined by tea  eommmes was acropM - 
ifet*. J . B. Kyto la teairnm a of tea
Honor Rett Far teA F irat Bewsator
fiecoad Grade—
Robert Arnold 
Eugene CelUns 
Vidia Fetlguson * 
Laticia BtoaM 
Anne Huffman 
% Joyce Judy ■
Ronald Kavanagh 
Jamas LutrsR 
David Mstato 
Norma M a rsh a l' 
M argarrt Ana ffwaaoy
|  { Q r n m tm  O n  Bteffi t t fit }
m j w M R n r
L.
if '
"i'H.I'jil *ij,Jl'IUI
ary; * t
' Jam es W alter Baggs/;R^R. 'ia a ta i- '/ 
town; Jam es Ktm natetB |akm ;iii|ptai,'"" * * 
phio; Lovetts Rosalie' ’G ernate.JtaB- "
! ^1 •; i
Bartara'Acim Destati R i'ltifiitefay^ '" '  '* 
nesviUe, Ohio; DonsM iLrt^^Dtidiay,
R. R. 2, Jamestown,- >piwk ‘LaRoy r 
ISarnhart,'R> R..l>> WaynesriUa’;4Gasy ■ 
Joseph .Ferguson, R ; R. l^B nyton; 
Michael Melvin Filson^ Cuba, Ohio. /  ■ ' .
Virginia Ann Fudge; 86 O0llier Bt.,
Xenia; Jam es' William Fox, 'MM B. 
Church, Xetiia; Patricia 'B«ith GroeU, -i 
L R . 1, Xenia; Sonid ftotat4 Grqea», 1 - • 
Miller, Ave., Xenia; Ahna 'Jsan  " 
terman, R. R. 2, Xenia.
Robert A llenH agler,' 421 - S .tCW»m- 
! >us^  X enia; David Leroy.Johnspu* R*
R- 4, Xenia; Larry Edwta JAcksoq.
431 W. .Market, Xenia;, A rthur Allen 
Kimmey, Fairfield, Ohio; Donald Lee 
Knickerbacker, Fairfield.
Judith Arlene KMd, m -  W .iiftin  
•v Xenia; Roaella-Ruby Kidder,.Tfl- ^
h l '
f B#
s/
Sti,
. ow Springs, ’Ohio; Leslie JawoS’Lovi^ 
oy, Fairfield ' Ralph * Lovetti-' James-* 
own; 'D aniel Leo Miller, Yellow 
Springs. ->
Joyce Elaine-M ilto;Yellein4itatags; 
Jaoob Theodoro Miller, R. R . Mabosn; 
Rebecca Ann MeHenry,,M6 N*(W srt 
Xenia; Cynthia L ym i' .MrtSoUaad, 
Springfield; Iris Lavonne Norvell, R* 
R^ Osborn. ;
Raymond .Lee Nance; R*-'R. 2»rC#d- 
arvills; Robert Wosley jdhsnerrJsmes- 
town; Robert Blessing Ptoroe, O' B, A 
S. O. Home, X enia; Mosri* Alloa  d 'snt, 
L R.i Osborn; Jamy David Rodarick, 
406 N* W ort SL, Xwtia.
James DaVid Roam, Mochatnicsburg, 
Ohio; Phoebe Joanotta Bwogger/'R.
2,. Xenia; jRonaM-Begene Tobias,. 
Alpha, Ohio; Jackie L«e Thornton, 19 
8. Colombto S t, Xenia; h ancy OMrov 
Williamson, R  R. 3, Xonto 
Jean Louie* Weaver, YaBeW'tetatoffii 
Em ert EUis WRtiaaas, OidatttiMe; 
M argaret Anne W alb B iH iN ib  BWo.
O. MABltiflON BAtB
W lH B A T m «O O D O C 9iM l*f
F .O .H a rb is rtsa te to frta e b a A a s
•xamined the wheet se fac hro sssae
through te*  tatatar ta  1 m  t a a  * *
course to  tea  eontewed >>iwittil>ffiwof
of anew,
Ms soys bo found xrooh row  croaate
a ita te r t tea  w k artta  Will saslai t e id 
of ftae ootor. W# have to rt --»aa*L a  
WtaMt erop in  te*  tr tttte  oLBtottte. 
A fter te a t »  bettor irttoir t i ’rtW4)0 
me>4e of harro rt prewpaato*
AAFiTYAWAIteffilliillMM^
fWisrles ttee tesrs «< Bda- ainswiMV-
dffi ^9 ffiffikVWffiffi.
'*9lff6ifaurtsRatftoiiib IM, AiWIR* JSflWIPPPnb
a te te  tiweo'an*.
■ - giipggi'
. . .***•,
•«r ’
■XKkf- '» . 4i W
Y
%  ■ * - j y " *
~*=S5T"
wu t i f f ,  m mmmi tiam
F rid ay , Feferftftrjr 18,  l f 4t
Y f f i M f S A k Y i f  A M I  M t f N G K Y  U C i  V A M I 1A C IC  h o g *
* Im M«W9«MaiMM wbohftVft t e n  werkin* for tea ynwt 
to  rnmmm  Ute M i  todagfcry r f  to# Utotod fltotoo* Juty# 
tSsuW esl power*** tout In d*#b"#itof »•* M r  frlvutet 
jisftBitei, W  tk« tajmetol of to #  nftteen.".
*ow, erltori* % *»  boon fattened «t to# public saa fV i 
«i startling array of offspring now sucking at ibo 
r canaoufUge for cov^m»wrt power plftnte m  
joaroly by-products <rf flood control, navign- 
tten, fs r iiM v i^ ia tio n , or other foremwent projects or me*
, pwiMewte. The hypocrisy of that plea bsa long been apparant*
Th# power poMtloian# b*ve spent hundreds of millions 
«»d b iM i  of dollars for power generating plants in all parts 
of *H»
And now the cow’s calves are here to feed—including 
every pbase of electric development and distribution.
Local communities which were whiped into clamoring for 
pnbKc utility district* to use the juice from the power cow, 
in seme eases obligated themselves financially for labilities 
to handle the juice. But other communities balked.
What a motley collection of calves has sprung from the 
Federal power cowl The attempt to  cross private ownership 
* with socialism bids well to establish a breed of public pap 
suckers that will consume the, wealth of- the nation, Like the 
raror-back hog, they will eat their owners poor,
LINCOLN'S LIFE STILL A FACTOR IN GOVERNMENT
The observance of the birthday of Abraham Lincoln, Mon 
day Was probably more timely this year in the view of present 
day happenings than on many other such occasions. It gave 
the opportunity of the many speakers to bring the homely 
philosophy of the Emancipator down where it could be match- 
ed with the new fangled Communistic ideaB of the present day.
What Lincoln would do with our problems <rf today were 
he in the White House of course is problematic. His rules of 
reasoning with the issues of his day were tried and found to 
be conservative and constructive, something all admit is lack­
ing under the New Deal whose only tangible fruit is the moun­
tain of national debt that will be as a millstone around the 
necks of the coming generations. No' one has ever read or ever 
quoted Abraham Lincoln'on economic problems that we can 
have-prosperity with si burdensome^ debt, public or private.^ 
Over-expansion of credit and private debt had much to do 
with bringing on the present depression- Debts called for 
more cash than was in the . trading channels and as a restil ;
. business became stagnant.
Under Lincoln the government was usted purely for gov­
erning and protection of both the individual and business. 
Under the New Deal it is a workshop for untried Communistic 
ideas pure and simple. Wild brained theories of . inexperience 
brain-trusters have surplahted conservative judgment baset 
on years of experience Thrift -and prosperity - were signals 
around which the private citizen was urged to build for the 
■ future! Today - there is no mention of thrift but Waste anc 
deficits are pictured as a lead to the-promised land.
The Lincoln birthday gave the Republicans the opportunity 
of preaching a return to common sense which' the nation is 
gradually absorbing as slow, as the process is. We soon face 
another Important birthday, that? of George Washington, who 
like Lincoln preached A doctrine far different from what we 
have been havings If we cross the political line there is the 
* image of Thomas Jefferson, , who today would be compelled 
v to repudiate those who try to  fit; h'is idea of government with 
the imported brand from Stalin in Russia, - , k .
That the New Deal even is not radical enough for all could 
be found in the action of the Youth Congress in Washington 
and the disrespectful, attitude towards even those who have 
tried t<* be half Democratic and half Communistic. The Cm 
W ar with all its consequences and ill feeling never brougfr 
out such as we have recently witnessed as an insult to the 
government. Lincoln said the nation could not be half slave 
«nd half free and were he alive today he would stand on. the 
name premise that we cannot have half democracy and hal 
communism. There is no place in the end for the straddler on 
suchisflues.
England has her worries with the, Irish making trouble on 
one sidp and down in India Gandi is keeping the fires of re­
volt? burning.
We protest against holding up American ships and censor­
ship .of American mail even to -neutral countries but Englant 
ke eps at it just the same. King George must have discovered 
last aummef just about what tfie value of a protest is and how 
dangerous we are over here.
When John L, Lewis took it upon himself to rebuke FDR 
before the American Youth Congress some days ago that prov­
ed to be news. The youngsters applauded and shouted for 
' Lewis but saved their hisses for FDR. It looks like the Com­
munistic family is disintergrating down in Washington.
The Gulf of Mexico waters are being churned by three 
war ships while His Honor, sits in the middle of the five mile 
circle and fishes at a cost to the government of more) than 
110,000 ft day with a special car from Washington to Fens* 
cola, Fla,, where the presidential party embarked for the 
annual fishing excursion while the unemployed this week are 
dished out com meal and raisins. < s
The We tot* la  the Dwwwpatis New 
Dm ! eird#* in QMw mm C rise to M**t 
Sstardey to fesa so t factional tan*, 
bit*, if soak k  foeteMe- San. Vie Don- 
abaft an y  me may an t te  the “ tom tit* 
m", m  toe bust* ariU be determined 
a t to? gathering the central and 
executive oemmittooe, The big issue 
ti»e joint committee feoee i* tfte ther 
fteoeerek is  to  fftsnd for a  thhti 
te rn . Tboeeen toe inside give the bint 
tb a t ba adU net’te  bat that Farley and 
others are trying to play safe. I t is 
freebr admitted that some of the old­
er Democrats are fo r Garner,, first 
last and all the tim e, irrespective of 
what Roosevelt does.
little Chickadee”
The New Dealers cams near being 
exposed to zero weather as the say­
ing goes by being caught “with their 
trousers down” , in  the American 
Youth Congress raixup in Washing 
the past week, I t  has been charged 
by lite Dies Committee, Democratic, 
th a t the organization was loaded with 
Communists and was un-American in 
act and deed. This aroused toe anger 
of the New Deal left wing. I t had been 
-charged to st young Communists had 
been .named to prominent official posts 
in too government service in return for 
political support in Roosevelt's elec­
tion. The Pfes Committee unearthed a  
story that some 600 Communists, are 
now. orflthe government payroll as 
part of the pre-election pledge!
Mrs. Roosevelt became much enrag­
ed some months ago when a report 
was made public as to Communists 
governing the movement of the A. Y. 
C, She even went so fa r as to  invite 
a  "group of the young folks to the 
White Rouse for “tea” a t which time 
she gave the gang her benevolent 
blessing end plastered the Dies Com 
mittee with a biting brand of criti­
cism. Her cup of oil runneth over for 
those who the past week gave her a 
“dish of raspberries" In return fo r the 
.W hite House hospitalPv- When Mrs, 
Roosevelt attempted to sooth the 
angry temper of the youngsters by 
sweet nothings she was given the 
"river front" salute of hisses and 
Jboos. Mrs. ‘ Roosevelt spoke of de­
fense of little  Finland and pictured 
Russia1 as the "big bear". This started 
toe fireworks for with the ,A. Y. G. 
Russia was their utopia and from this 
on the White House occupants had to 
make their, pleadings to a  howeling 
mob. Even Franklin D. as a  “papa" 
endeavored to point out some o f the 
faults of the youngsters on proper 
conduct bat, too adopted youths set- 
-"tied. back into^their t Old ■ habits anc 
gave FDR such a booing th a t Wash­
ing baa' not fully recovered. Rons?, 
velt has broken many records in  toe 
White Hoqse but for winning hisses 
.and bods he now holds first place.
One cannot sympathize much with 
the assult on Mr, and Mrs FDR ye 
out' of respect for the places they oc­
cupy, the nation expects a  reasonable 
degree of courtesy as a  m ark of 
training such as the American’ home 
ha? boasted about fo r generations. 
Both.were fooling with fire when they 
attempted .to coddle even young folks 
that have more interest in what Sta­
lin is accomplishing in Russia that 
what we are trying to do here. Both 
the Roosevelts have brought this mark 
of disrespect on themselves. The Dies 
Committee knows what it is doing— 
evidently the Roosevelts Were a  bit 
lak?'w *nn to the young radicals for 
political purposes^ When the gang 
in the papitol began the Bowery sal­
ute they were given to understand 
that " lak  and order prevailed there' 
The outbreak was toe appearance of a 
congressman from .the lower east-side, 
New York, with an unpronouncable 
name to those who know Anglo-Sax­
on.
as (M r vehicle a  riproaring comedy wester*, and 
Itoeeetet** with a  fopnetch supporting east. m m . 
a <h f la ils  «oM? to the, screen ml the Regent Theater 
Okie, M  Thursday tn tfeiveri*!'* “My Little ewek*
We read some excellent editorial 
m atter this week on the A.Y.C. out­
break in Washington. How different 
the tune of the editorial writers since 
the fiasco as compared to w hat ap­
peared following Mrs. Roosevelt's 
blessing of the youngsters when those 
who w ant to be law abiding refused 
to go along with the American Youth 
Congress, managed as it was. From 
the conduct of some of the youngsters 
Mrs. Roosevelt has a  big task ahead 
of hfcr to instill good manners before 
taking up international and economi­
cal as well as political problems, The 
ine of demarcation between the 
“grades" and the “college and univer­
sity" are plainly marked by the pnb-
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX
BLANKS ARE MAILED 
James J , Curlett, county auditor, 
tas mailed some 8,800 personal prop­
erty  taxpayers blanks fo r returns 
] which m ost be filed with the auditor 
(between Feb, IS and March 80. All 
1 returns must be made in the auditor's 
office, Xenia, or by deputies where as­
signed,
A deputy auditor will be here a t the 
mayor's office Monday and Tuesday, 
Feb. 26 and 27."
Jamestown, Feb. 28 and 20.
Ross Twp., March I,
, t  Miami Tup., Yellow Springs, Feb. 
S i and 28,
EiltotoiNllpgMMvafiietaviii bent 
hi the tM M  Stakes*.!» word* to that 
•fleet, a  iffsftiaiiikto s t British atatos- 
man amuead an Anwrieaia audionot 
recently in to t asm** of his abb» ed­
dies*. Tbs gMiisd visitor uttered them 
to  bumerens veto, and his audience, 
composed mttem lj of men, eagerly 
awaited an explanation- 
“You taa we hold that he was a 
Irtish  subjeet as kmg as you w ar f ir  
independence lasted since ha was from 
the EngUab colony of Virginia, When 
the treaty of peace was signed he be­
came an American. He was not bom 
in the United States because there 
Was qo United Btatea of America in 
1732!" Immediately every one felt re­
lieved.
Tlds facetious sally indicated a  great 
regard" for the memory of George 
Washington on both sides of the At­
lantic; The W ar fo r American Inde­
pendence has been history morn than 
160 years. Even a  century and a quart­
er has elapsed, since th e  treaty, which 
closed the War of 1812. The unguard­
ed boundary line between Canada and 
the United States has been a  mute 
testimony of peace ever since.
Washington stood firmly for inde­
pendence. He warned the nation about 
entangling alliances with foreign na­
tions. He coveted a  place for the Unit­
ed States am otig.the nations, but a t 
the same time he believed in the Great 
Experiment of representative demo­
cracy upon which th is nation'htunched 
out, and that it copld under God be 
come self-governing and self-deter­
mining. His faith  has brought favor­
able .result*, -v.
We are today testing the faith  of 
Washington in our efforts to remain 
out of the European W ar. I t wiuld 
seem that Europe is chronically dis­
posed to periodic national disturbanc­
es. History recites w ar after war in 
sickening Sequence. Am erica'win set­
tled as a  land of peace. To her hospit­
able shores came thousands of the lib- 
erty-Toving folks of Europe, Great 
numbers of them ' were youths who 
purposely sought to  escape compul­
sory m ilitary training- an serving in 
the old country. 'They longed for an 
opportunity to iive in freedom, and 
make of themselves what their talents 
suggested. For millions the hopes of 
Washington and his compatriots have 
been realized in- Jhe American' Re­
public.
If then. Europe persists in  bloody 
t'ruggles and ruinous jealousies, let us 
jet the example of peace. Let us hope 
lor peace. Let us work for* peace. Let 
us-pray fo r peace- A fter all, Europe's 
.(ad situation can be remedied by re­
ligion. The humble, sincere, practical 
acceptance , of the religion of Jesus 
Christ by national loaders and the 
-masses of the people will bring peace. 
Someone has recently1 said that if fifty 
million citizens of the United States 
were engaged regularly one hour a 
week in the sincere worship of God, 
it would be more effective than a 
standing arm y o f five million men.
Let the fine sp irit o f Washington 
suggest our course, and may wo build 
up a  strong nation dedicated to peace. 
In the Unfolding decades, such a 
course under the Prince of Peace will 
prove more effective than getting into 
war. The world needs religion, not the 
clashing of arfna.
ABOUT THE PULPIT
MHfc ft* iMfck ofefMtri*. tos-prodtfotiau prsssa to tfc«
ft grafts*, SaiiftftMl
•la  apfttrtimltias to display thatr highly
The total benefit payments to farm- 
«*» to tb« ttnmty to data total |878,- 
728, according to J , B. Mason, comity 
AAA afeMnaan.
Once when 1 attended church in a 
southern community I  listened to the 
minister deliver a  most wonderful dis­
course on the value of chemistry. One 
would not % have considered i t  so 
strange if the chemistry lectors had 
beeif in any way related to his text. 
But since they were in no Way re* 
lated, one naturally believed that the 
good pastor had forgotten th a t the 
pulpit is a  place fo r religious discus­
sion only, »
Whenever preachers instead of de­
livering a  lesson in religion, give a 
lecture on the Copemican system, on 
chemical affinities, on the construc­
tion of government, or the characters 
or conduct of those administering it,j  
it is a breach of Contract, depriving! 
the congregation of the kind of set- j 
vice fo r which they are paid, and g iv-' 
ing. what is ' hot -wanted, and stoat 
the audience would rather get from 
some other source. ;
Perhaps some of our ministers de- 
iver Such sermons in  high hope that 
the members of their congregation ' 
wifi hot sit so fa r back toward the 
rear of the church. I  know we all 
mve had th at experience of Visiting 
such a church where i t  seemed that 
the congregation was afraid o f the 
preacher," and occupied only the back 
-owe. Now this indeed works a  great , 
hardship on the preacher in more 
ways than on*. Surely he doea not 
like to talk to seven or eight row* of 
empty seats any; moi-fer than some 
members of the congregation like to  
hear a ,ra th e r hom ing old fashioned 
sermon preached oti the saving grace 
of Jesus Christ, We hear so much 
these days about uniting the churches, 
that I sometime* wonder If we hadn't 
bet&r get the m inister closer to  his 
congregation,
. —X* E- Keener ..
Ohio's iiHO satomobil* license plates 
will be white letters and numerals on 
a blue taehgmMftd. The plates go on 
sale Mavrit 1. The IM i plates go out 
April l i t .  ,
Alcohol does not quench but awak­
ens th irst • ,  - Alcohol is not of value 
When work is to be done , . ,  Alcohol 
eaaaea great deterioration of the quali­
ty  <rf intellectual work . , . Alcohol 
diminishes -the quality and to tal out­
put of manual work of all kinds , - ,  
Alcohol blunts perception and fooling, 
impairs moral sons# and impedes in­
tellectual processes , , .  Alcohol when 
token by children chock* growth, and 
development, both mentally and bodily 
. . .  Alcohol weakens the power of self 
control, thus leading to  immorality 
and crime, poverty and misery , 
Alcohol )uu a  narcotic,, poisonous ac­
tion and<muat he classed w ith chloro­
form and ether . . ,  Alcohol doe* more 
harm than good in pneumonia and ty ­
phoid fever . . , Alcohol hastena the 
end of a fatal illness and prolongs 
tho duration of the illness in those 
cases in which the patient recovers,—* 
Extracts from the addresses of fifty 
physicians of the British Medicaf As­
sociation, 'i
The gin on the stomach lining is 
producing fg r more auto accidents 
than the greasing on -the brake lining,
“In this nation there are 42,000,- 
000 youths of 18 years of age and und­
er. Of these, 10,000,000 are from 16 to 
18 years old. Thirty million children 
from approximately as many families 
entered school this month. These are 
our responsibility to defend; .these 
must be made to care to develop to the 
best of which they are capable. There 
are 839 distillers, 764 brewers, an un­
recorded number of wine makers, and 
the saloonkeepers, bartenders and oth­
er attendants of the 432,260 retail out­
lets. These 'seek the young child's 
life'. These youth arc the prey of the 
liquor-advertisers who seek them 'as a ' 
future market;
The superintendent of the Lba An-; 
geles Public schools classifies the 
three major problems'^  confronting 
schools a t present as alcohol, gamb­
ling, and irresponsibility.
The need of temperance work in 
Egypt is very great. I t  is true that 
Egypt is a Moslem country and that 
it is against the precepts of the 
Prophet to drink wine but these pre­
cepts are not being observed as care­
fully as formerly and it is no longer 
uncommon to sec an Egyptian drunk
Btudeato o f Cedsrvitffc Ctetoge he*t 
teen  invited to  attend the 
Meaning o t Life Conforaace a t An­
tioch College, to  te  held SatarftiyaMl 
Sunday, February 17 **d 18. Speak­
ers will he a  te n te r, an aathor-editor- 
toacber, and a  form er labor leader 
turned minister, i t  wae announced 
here recently.
They are Ordway Teed, teacher a t 
Columbia University, economic* editor 
for Harper Brother*, author of “The 
C*xe for Democracy" a* wall a* of 
many 1 books on personnel manage­
ment; the Reverend A. J . Musi*, mini­
ster denounced fo r Ids outspoken paci­
fism during the h u t war, who Gum 
heeded a  la te r party , and finally re­
turned to the conviction th a t only re ­
ligion will enable us to abolish w ar 
.and build a  te tte r  social order; and 
Mr. Guy E. Reed banker an^ 'v iee 
president -in  charge of civic affairs 
fo r the  Chicago Association of Com­
merce.
In presenting the significant values 
which there men have' found in varied; 
fields of endeavor the conference hopes! 
to stim ulate serious consideration of 
the aimB and values of life- Former 
speakers have been Charles -Phelps 
T aft II, son -of th? iatej. United States 
president, and author of the book “You 
and I—and Roosevelt," Dr. Jesse H. 
Holmes,f professor emeritus of philo­
sophy a t Swarthmore; Clarqpce E. 
Pickett, executive secretary o f the 
American Friends Service, and E, 
Merirll Root, poet and professor-at 
Eariham College.
As usual, the speakers will develop 
their philosophies in three individual 
addresses, followed by round table 
and informal discussions in common 
rooms and over breakfast tables.
ALLOTMENT NOTICES
Acreage allotments under the AAA 
have been mailed to farmers fo r the 
1940 fa rm . program. They cover 
wheat, and com *nd are based on 
quotas assigned the county* They 
must be returned in 16 days. In the 
1939 program 1700 farm ers out of 
240Q cooperated in  thp program .
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Mrs. BdW Summers and Mix*, F , M. 
ReynohU left Thursday for Hunting 
ton, W . Va., where they will join * 
Party on a  trip  to  Florida-to be gone 
several weeks.
with the Vick Chemical Co- New York. 
He is the son of Mr. Georye Hence, 
New York City.
Dr. W, R. McChesney addressed the 
Woman's Republican CInih of Clerk 
county Thursday afternoon in ' the Y, 
W. C, A. auditorium on the topic “In- 
foresting trends of IMA”
M r. W. C. IJiff has received a  con­
trac t with the State Highway Depart­
ment for 10,000 yards of gravel to be 
need in  Riling trenches where tile  for 
drainage purposes is to be laid on the 
-Clifton-Spriftgfleld pike improvement
. Mrs. F.‘ M, Reynolds entertained at 
dinner Sunday- Mr, and Mrs. Joseph 
Shanks and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Haynes and daughter B arbara' Ann 
of Dayton. Mr. and Mrs.' Tiffen Weth­
er, of Jamestown arid Mr. and Mrs, 
F red Glematis of this place-
Miss Honey Lou Stormont enter­
tained 18 of her school-friends a t a 
Valentine party a t her home, Wednes­
day evening, February 1th. The home 
was decorated in keeping with, the ev­
ent and the refreshments carried out 
the spirit of the occasion.
* - Mr. A rthur Evans' irf company with 
. • Mr. Robert Lewis of Wilmington, and 
Mr- Fisher and .son of Jeffersonville, 
attended »  Hampshire sale in Se- 
wanpe, Ind., last Friday, The top price 
was $870/with an average of $180 for 
the' 45 head.' The herd is  said to  have 
the t'top” boar of the breed-in this 
country.
• M r. Claude -Finney* form erly of the 
Brodkville S tar, Brookville;. has ac- 
1 t-f'pttd the position of linotype op­
erato r.on  the Herald to- , fill the va* 
cency caused by the death Of E- W ' 
Smithersi Mr. Finney with his wif 
and two sons will ntpve here soon hav- 
, ing rented art apartm ent in w hat was 
form erly the Magley home, B. Xenia 
five, * •'
Mrs. Grace Boteler Allen. Ridge 
way, w rites' th a t the  Union Signal, 
Marysville, Q-, carried a  picture and 
short biography of Miss M ary Ervin, 
form erly Of this place, now head of 
the Ohio W. C; T. U. and a  story by 
Mrs, Allen. Mrs. Allen form erly' was 
a  resident here and i t  is a  co-incidence 
she w rites th a t both names appear a t 
the same tim e and th a t both resided 
a t different tim es in the lam e house 
- on Xenia avenue.
A  N A M E  T H A T  S T A N D S  
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c r d a r v il l e  y . J . WIN
OVER WILBERFORCE V
-The College Yellow Jackets won 
their tenth victory oujt of sixteen 
games played so fa r  this season when 
WilberfiVce was downed in a close 
game Tuesday night, the score being 
41 to  89.
- This was the fourth straight vic­
tory and but three more games . are 
scheduled. They play Bluffton. Satur­
day night. *
A t the half the score was 2-17 and 
it took overtime to wipe out the 89-30 
score the Yellow' Jackets picking Tip 
the one fielder in th e  five , minute per­
iod. Kavanagh scored twenty-three 
m ints for high honors. The- linup:
Cedarvifie G.
kavanagh, f -------- --------9
Linton, f ----------   .1
Brown, f _____ _________2
Roberts, c ------------------- 4
Chomaa, g
loore, g '------
Jaitm an, g
- _______ 0
—— ’___0 —
------------- 0
F
5
1
1
2
0
0
0
P.
23
3
5
10
0
0
0
Totals -------------------- 16 9 41
iVilberforcc G. F . P.
.Valker, f  _________1 0 2
/ribbons, f ___ _____ :__ ,3  . 1 7
Smith, f  _______■____ 2 3 7
Bankhead, f _____ _____ 0 1 v 2
Moore, c -------------------- 3 2 1 8
Browne, g ____________ 5 0 10
, ulier, g --------- ------------1 • 2 4
bbs, g  — -----------   0 0 0
T o ta ls___ ___ _____ 15 9
tidiciais—Bunnell (Springfield).
89
W A S H I N G T O N  L E T T E R
: 7 , ’' * y’r~rg"**' •
l  CoJr'jctNDifeu F rom F irst P ack j
.'.^rested in governmental expend!- 
arcs, attention is called to the fact 
hat.the, entire cost of Federal Gov- 
I'jKlm.nt between 1789 and the begin- 
ihg of the World War in 1917, wag 
-verjfcy-eight billion dollars;- during 
lie World War period,, from 1917 to 
{£20, thirty-seven billion dollars was 
pent by the Federal Government, 
’rpm 1920 to 1933 governmental ex­
penditures amounted, to fifty-three bil­
lon dollars. From 1933 to 1940, cover­
ing only the* Roosevelt Administra­
tion, Federal expenditures, made or 
obligated, will amount to sixty-six
uillion dollars. I
- REPORT OF SALE
Monday, February 12,1940 
Springfield Live Stock Saks Co.
F. L. NELSON, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST
JauMMtawu, Ohk 
D p ic M  AttMtfkHRi Ctfruu 
Sdbool'Ag* .MM-
HOGS—1106 head.
180-200 lb s -______ _ — 6fi6
200-225 lbs,— _____
225-250 lbs. ________ -.5 .65 to 5.65
275-300 lbs................
250-27S lb s .- .:_____
300 lbs, up_________ — 4.86
160-190 lb s .......... __
140-160 lbs.— ........... .4.90 to 555-.
120-140 ilbs______ —__ 4.80
F at SOW* — --------- - to 4.40
S ta g s ______ - ____ 1 to 2.60
Pigs ____ — — . down
SHEEP A LAMBS—
Top Lambs —
Seconds ____ _______ ...8 .50
Mediums --------------- — 8.00
CATTLE—203 head
Common Steers . . . —...6 .25 to 7 00
Fair H eifers__ — to 8.05
Light A Dairy Hfr*. - ..6.90 down
Best F at Cows___
Medium Cows . . . . . . . ...3.90 to 4.80
Thin Cow*--------. . . j down
...5 .90 to 6.55
Bang Re-actors . . . . . to 5.00
Fresh Cows . . . . . . . . .
VEAL CALVES—163 head
*1*0]) KG ****«*•£«•*>..1100
Good A Choice . . . . . . ...9 .60  to 11.00
Medium to 9.10
..6.60 down
C
o
2
Y
Frtclny mmI S ttittriiay , Fob. 10-17 
Virginia WeMItt—G***fteyi»Hu “ 
“BAD LITTLE ANGEL”
News *** C attaifi **“ Pete Smith
Snatgdtay fund M am lny* F A  10-10
Penny Siiigkt«R A rthur Lake
“BLONDIM b r in g s  u p  b a b y *
News — Andy €!#<« Comedy
W«0* Tliwra., Fob* 3H-R* 
^ ***** Rpeeial AttruethM^***^ 
tAw Ayr** — Ltafttf Barrymore 
*T itlt BBClUir OF DR. K itD A Rir 
RabL Beuthky — MGM Mkwtur.
T
HE
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CNITSD P R B B rnm iA M  
w -k f a . JaaptMNNA MMMMt 
Babbadh j M  I t  A X .  fw p i *m >
Re
Trie rilijug I t  A. M. “Pra-
p*rtag th« Passover”, TMs i t  *ur 
W fntar Ommm^oo Serviaa, and R is 
hoped every member may be preeent, 
if a t aR aUa.
Preparatory asnrices vdH be held 
Friday a t 7:30 P, M , with Dr. L. L- 
Gray a s  guest speaker. Also on Sat­
urday a t 2 P . X , With Rer, K  Q. Ral­
ston speaking.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 7:80 pun.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:80 p, 
m- a t the home of Mrs. Lucy Barber. 
(Invitations fo r future meetings wil 
be gladly received),
. Seven from  our Y. P . C. U. bravec 
the snow and ice-last Wednesday ev­
ening to attend the Annual Y. P, C. U. 
Banquet, which was held in  the school 
a t Reynoldsburg. The dinner was ex­
cellent, program varied and good. The 
moving pictures of the last National 
Convention which wes held e t State 
College, Pa., brought to  u s .*  great 
many we knew, and the pictures of 
Estes Park, Colorado, where the’ 1940 
convention will he held next August 
were refreshing, and created a  strong 
desire on the p art of many to attend, 
it  a t all possible. Our own Emile Fin­
ney presided with his usual grace and 
dignity, and the inimitable Heins fam­
ily led a rousing song Test
The Annual Meeting of/the Presby 
terial Prayer Group of Hie women of 
this action of Xenia Presbyterial will 
be held in the F irst Springfield church 
next Tuesday, February 20, a t 10:30 
a m., with Miss Sarah J. Reid as lead­
er, Lunch will be served by the wo­
men cf the hostess church for the 
nominal sum of 25c.
Y. P. C. U, 6:30 p.m. Subject, 
“Neither Jew nor Greek”. Second 
meeting on the Race Problem, Lead­
er, Genevieve Turner,
Union Service 7:30,pjn. in  the Me­
thodist Church. N
C9KDM9R m e
fflmmMMM m aaff sumfeu^M "A sa jmt M^taaMEMtaakf lJ J I W fmmmSBj WKBBKw$
Sunday M M A M i y, m*
XtauyuJBAmM* fitaXMR-. jmJp* XBa;
lOd-woA MuMtag* 
day, Ttlfi p . * ,
SCHOOL NEWS
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. BeaJaminN. Adorns, M iukter
Sunday, February 18—9:45 A- M. 
Sabbath School Orchestra.
Sunday School 10 A. X  Supt. H. K. 
Stormont.
Note: Classes are now, provided for 
all age groups. A new class is being 
organized today fo r young men. and 
women beyond the high school age 
which will be taugh t by the Rev. Wal­
ter S. Kilpatrick. AU who are eligible 
for this group are most cordially in­
vited to become charter members. 
Join Now!
11:00 A, X  M o r n i n g  Worship, 
Theme; “George Washington, Christ­
ian Statesman.*1 J u n i o r  Sermon:' 
“Washington's Strength.”
6:30 P. M. Christian Endeavor a t 
the home of Mr- and Mrs. Paul Ed­
wards. Topic: “Finding My Life 
Work,” Devotional Leader: Frances 
Creswell.. , -
7;30 P. X  Union Evening Service 
a t the Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Lester Norris, Conference Director of 
Religious Education, will, speak.
Wednesday 7:30 P. M, Orchestra re­
hearsal.
8:00 P. M. Choir practice.
Saturday 4 F. M., Communicant's 
Class-
METHODIST 
David H. M'arkk, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 A. X  
Morning Worship 11 A. X  Sermon 
Theme—“Pathways Of Power—Pos­
sessions”
Evening Worship—7:80 P. M. Union 
Service—Rev. Lester S. Norris, Ohio, 
Conference Director of Religions Edu­
cation will bring the message. The 
Young People will be in , charge of 
the devotional service.
Sunday afternoon a t 2:30 there 
will be a  meeting of the Sunday School 
Officers and teachers, the members of 
the Church School Board and all oth­
ers interested in the Sunday School. 
Reverend Norris wil be with tis to  dis­
cuss the program and activities pf the 
Sunday School.. Mrs- Norris, who is 
the Conference Advisor in Children’s 
Work will also be present.
Monday—7:30 P. M.—Greene Coun­
ty  Brotherhood Meetinlf a t Spring 
Valley with Rabbi W itt, of’ Dayton, 
is  the speaker,
Thursday* February 22—A group 
of the members of the church Will At­
tend the Methodist Advance meeting 
a t Memorial Hall, Columbus, where 
Bishops Smith, Decell* Shaw* and Holt 
Will speak.
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Third Grade—
Margte Bradfm#
Sarah Ckapiia 
Rita Corrigan 
- Rettar Rieharda 
Helen Sitaa 
Dorothy Steota 
Lester Swaney
Feurth, Fifth, and Sixth Grades De* 
psrfeieafsHiiii!
Jam esC herry 
Marie ComaU ;
Kathleen Evana 
BUIy Furst 
Caroline Galloway 
Jack Niemaa 
Vivian Ramsey 
Ralph Sprackkn 
Mary Louise Stormont 
Beatrice Turner 
K arlW ilbum  
Norma Jean Wells 
Eighth Grade—
Martha Jane Creswell 
Billy Ferguson
Frances L ittle • ^
Betty Sharpe 
Freshmen—
Phyllis Adams 
M artha Kennon 
Joyce Clemans 
Janet Jones'
Donald Ralston 
Ruth Ramsey 
Claire Stormont 
Sophomores— ,
M argaret Anderson'
Lois Brown 
William Barba 
Frances Jolley 
M argaret Stormont 
Doris Toymsley 
Iva Turner 
Jeanne' W right 
Juniors—
Wallace Bradfute , ,
Wayne Corry 
Jean Ferguson 
Almeda Harper 
Wanda Hughes 
M artha Kreltaer 
’ Bernice Spahr 
Doris Swaney 
Keith W right 
Seniors—
Velma Bailey 
Joe Baker - 
Eddie Brown 
Grace Byrd 
Wallace Collins 
Frances UeHaven 
V era Mae Fiekk.s ‘ > . t _ ■*
Bernice Frame ' “ s 
Dorothy G erhanlt 
Eugene Howell 
Emma Kcnpon 
Mary Loft ' - 
Russell Luse '
Eleanor Luttrell 
John McDowell 
Robert Murphy 
Gall Shaw 
Lovetts Truesdale 
Reginald Vaughn '
STUDENT RECITAL
P art of the class pf Mrs. Elsie Pro- 
Want Brown were presented in a  piano 
recital Monday evening a t the Brown 
home.
The program ' consisted o f piafeto 
solos and duets which were played 
with jirecition and brilliance* thus 
showing the effort and hard work the 
students had placed in their musical 
work.
The parknta were present and a  few 
guests*
Students participating were Helen 
Williamson, Leah Spurgeon, Ruth 
Spracklin, M argaret Anderson, Janet 
Jones, Carolyn Galloway, Clarence 
Bennett, Jeanne W right, M argaret 
Stormont, Lola Brown, Honey Lou 
Stormant, Clara Gaikway, Joan Whit­
tington, M artha Kennon, Rita Corn- 
gan and Alice Hum a.
A delightful addition to  the pro­
gram were two readings given by 
Mrs. Loyd Coafarr accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. A. E- Richards.
COLLEGE OTVS
ac 9 m
has X * #  .Fwikii ia Claa*,
Dr. XeCheMey aad Rmr. KiiprtrWk 
rtsksd  a t Bath High School, fkborn, 
Monday ami M  Bryrnn High Sebeei in 
YsRow Springs,,Thursday,
The varsity k d s t k g  team  jour 
lyed to WUberforee Tuesday ifight 
and Succeeded in beating a  hard * fh t- 
tag  Wilberforea teem  414M in a s  o r 
ertlm e game. A long shot by Ruse 
Heberts during the overtime period 
clinched the game for CedarviUe.
Several students attended the an­
nual “International Day” a t Wilber- 
foree Monday. As a  part of the even­
ing’s entertainment the CedarviUe 
College Mixed Chorus sang two num­
bers and Ted James sang three solos 
and led the group in singing “God 
Bless America.*
Mr. John L. Dorst is spending a 
month’s vacation in St. Petersburg, 
Florida,
Miss Eileen Brown of Lawrenceville
OsderriUe defeated Rio Grande In a 
return gam* a t Alford Gym-Friday 
night h r  a  m m  o f 4A84* The gam* 
aehedaled fo r Saturday atak t wifo 
GriMn CalBege of Yha W ort was pert-. 
poMd 'heaume timlSrflfttt team  mm m b’ 
abk  to get here.
Wm'% W, fo
ewe mb ytap *71m VaRmilf am Dwayo^ gtw *a*ataM 8Mt^ m fomgAkug^J|: WfiT^Ag^ p i s  sJmBw INiNPfo -
hhn|
JftlttMNL
CMMTY EKSftKER I
BE CANDIDATE FM PUT BWE
C E D A R V I L L E  L I V E  S T O C K  
M A R K E T
Wednesday, February ]3 
HOGS
200-225 lbs_____ _ _____ 5.65
226-250 lbs. ------- T___ 6.$5
'‘250*275 lbs........................ 5.30
275-300. lb s .______ ___ 4.75
300 lbs. up — — -.4.60 down
180-200 lb s .__ / . I _____ 5.50
160-180 lbs- _____ __C._5.35
140-160 --------  4.60 down
100-140 lb s .___ .4.00 down
Sow s------------— 3.75 down
S ta g s------— ,—  2.50 down
Lambs, choice_________8.60
Lambs, p la in ___ _ _   7.00
Calves._________7.00 to 9.00
No Yardage—Na Coautisskm 
Prices Net To Producers 
. PBUNS2I
County Engineer Henry W- Walsh 
announced Tuesday he will be a  can­
didate for b it first elective form m  
th at office subject to nomination a t the 
Democratic prim ary K ay 14.
Mr* Walsh, in engineering work 
nearly twenty-one pears began his 
career April 1,1919 in  the county sur­
vey’s office, working on tax  maps. He 
was appointed deputy surveyor Feb. 
.1 , 1920 under W„ J , Davis, serving 
until July 1, 1922.
He was superintendent of, mainten 
anc* for state highways jn  Greene, 
Clinton and W arren-bounties fourteen 
months, then was made assistant divi 
sion assistant highway engineer serv 
Ing four and one-half years until 
March 1, 1927.
Promoted to be division state high 
way engineer, Mr. Walsh served two 
years in this capacity until March 16, 
1929.. For the next two years he was 
assistant engineer fo r the state de­
partment in Greene and W arren Coun­
ties, then on Feb. 1,1981 became resi­
dent state highway engineer for 
Greene and Clinton Counties, holding 
this post until the office was abolish­
ed Jan. 23, 1939.
During the last illness of County5 
Engineer Davis, Mr. Walsh was nam­
ed assistant'eounty engineer and after 
his death was appointed Feb, 21,1939 
to serve the remainder of hia form. 1 - 
Mr- Walsh was bom and reared io 
Bath Twp., graduated from  public 
schools there and attended the Univer­
sity  <*f Dayton. He is *  member o f S t. 
Brigld- Catholic Church and Knight^ 
of Columbus, Xenia, ia married and* 
the father of seven children:
Tii* prodMtioo will sot b* •kmm anmist u m t w •CwMMisri***., .Mlwat aMUIMI.
u»mli n  rises Is Its; t*nw4 Aii*»t*«sS iiwri? 
»•» Rnskm. . -
V',t
reportsThe 'State Medical Board 
that 116 new doctors 'Were licensed 
during January to-practice in  Ohio.
GONE W1IWHE VINO
StataattfSaltgiStx'Ojfiifftr 
NIGHT SHOWS <8 p. H.)AllS*M* Im nitH .W slwiiS SUNDAY MAT..<2 f.M.)AII!M.
'Weekday Matinee it P. a . All Beau Kearive* 76c In*. 
REGENT THEATER SPRINGFIELD, OHIO- . beginning Friday. Feb, 28,. Mail Order* Accepted
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L I T T L E ’ S  G R O C E R Y
NOW
4 AgwaRft lo f
HeNew CleatierB
« • ’ •
Xeata, Okie . . .
* -■ !• ■*
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GROUP OP EMPLOYEES WHO RECENTLY RECEIVED SERVICE PENS
AN
Employment Record
O f WHICH WE ARE PROUD
W ith the subject o f employment being dis­
cussed so generally, may we present our 
Company’s record in  this respect.
There are 42 persee* wHh eer Cewpeay 
wfc* have served 25 years er mgr*.
There are 195 ptrsaae with from 29 f* 25 
years serrtee;
There ere 149 perseae wHh freat 15 te 29 
y4ers eervke.
There are 252 persem wHfc fret* 191* 15 
years servke.
I ‘
Her* are 44 pdrsees with A e m - l f e N  
years sarvka.
There are 434 persem wBh 5 years *r kss
■ , sarvka.
In  brief, m ote  than  one-half o f our em­
ployees have been w ith our Company 10 
years or more. For more than 1,400 em­
ployees the total represented i* 13,138 years.
A ll of our employees, whatever their 
length o f service, are trained in  the tradi­
tion of customer service FIRST.
THE DAYTON POWER 
AND LIGHT COMPANY
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F. E. HARPER 
Plumbing of All Kinds
■ . ,v a ■
Bath-room Equipment 
Modern Kitchen Slinks * 
Hot Water Heating
Let us Quete yao Prices
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Located 2 milea wort of-Selma and one mile north, of 
Mato Starts 42, known as the Hatton Farm on
w m m t m a m *  F l h .  T 4 f t i
A t 1 O'CLOCK F. « /
REAL ESTATE WILL SELL AT 2 P. M.
Farm of 25 acres and six-room house, 24x5Qbstrn, ga­
rage and Other necessary out buildings.. Good fences and 
extra goodsoil. Electrical power ia available. ^
T W Q G O O D M A R E S , 7— lO y e m rso M . t  C O W  G IV IN G  
4 'G A L L O N  O F  M IL K .-— 2  B R O O D  SO W S T O  FA R R O W  
I N  A P R IL -*, . ™ ' ™ <■.{'.. -.. • •-;. * ,.v ...v ;* .- i ..■■?. ••'. ,'. ~-z- ..*»■■ - ;,*< . • -;;. i^ . -4 . v _ ■•■ . *:.
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FARM IMPLEMENTS "
'^KeComneh Binder, 2 ft. cu t; 1 corn planter w ith fer- 
fflteei* attachm ent; John Deere mower, 5' f t, cut, John 
Deere corn plow, 11-2 H. P . gasoline engine nearly new, 
ljn an u re  spreader, sulky plough 14 in., walking plough, 
1 get leatheytug harness, collars/ bridles, lines,.log chain, 
rapes and pulleys, I  donhle disc. 400 gallon w ater tank, 
Jtrwagon, 1 cross cut saw. ^
i . S O M E H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
>2 TonsTimothy Hay; IStraw  Stack, Some 
Fodder; 3 Bu. Seed Corn; Some Household
*- *. f y 1*
* t i » ' Terms ofSale—CASH
P ;
J  \r
m m i  h a h o n
W eikmt^ind Gordon, Auets- Robert Elder, Clerk
C haracter' la determ ined by what 
*  M aa k  to h it heart, not by the 
f tto M o a o fto a U p * . T O sfcem l- 
.m nthr Arua to  ap id toai m atter#, for 
v *  t o w  that if  is not by raUcb 
toetiOtofc hymn aingto*, o r  even 
by church attendance m at a  m an 
p ro m  hlmaetf to be a  Chriatlan, 
. » »  quaation is, ta hi* Heart righ t 
-with God? It la also true In hla 
rotation to hia country. PatrloUaro 
»  not a  m atter of speech-making 
and flag-waving, but an inward de- 
votioa to the good of the nation. 
Moet aaauredly i t  ia ako  true that 
to tag  » good neighbor is not some­
thing, accomplished by. smooth talk  
-ot*ihe-*hed^ng of a  few  tears} it  
is a  m atter of th a t right attitude 
toward our neighbor, whether be 
. be the man next door or in China, 
which results to a  sacrificial effort 
to servev and-help him . -
f . A Right A ftttade Toward God 
(w , JU, 37-39).
No m an will m ake any real prog- 
resa, in the direction of being either 
a  good, citizen or a  good neighbor 
until “he has a r ig h t attitude toward 
God.
The questions ^ '  h were asked 
of esirl«rd,^and-which brought forth 
suc^. prefeioua teaching from Him, 
w ere. notnasked in good will nor 
with, a ,  desite tft glorify God, but 
rather to .entrap  or snare toe Lord
ducees, and Herodians fthe ritua!-
MlHtiWl- ifSgi r .
Bata for Vtoape j
rotai i »j »  hw k.
i General, Ametnt
UMfORANDUM:
2UM.46 m w
WMHi.
neraosw. liSO—. p e e v  (•
Tax Va
■■Ttoflutai— ..
T l UUto
Total saktriea and wagea paid to  198»H|X47&00.
SU M M A R Y  G F  R E C E IP T S
Property Taxes 'General Fund:------- -------- ;— .— ■_ «-i:e«>ga
Bond ReHrwwmt and Stoking Funde.^. , . . . , .^— . # 40.64
Total Property Taxes 
Cigarette Tax
State Ito tar Vehicle Tax ---------------------------------------
totaoliue
Inheritance Tax-General Fund
Total Ih p sm IMP a**• p*0. - e * ^ a . •»*•••»*e «e »w w «e ^
^  r  -
A W W I  m K p m m m S m m  — WweeaewaMirspeiwix-»ieMpee#d*WWaemWW-»«,wm.wta*iiaeem . 
■saasea wmiataiLHMaiUMJHH' a eeiaa• O f lD  R t f flUwffa! H I  A R P -M iiK a m *
w & m m
Rtapwrty Taaro-^Oenectd IhrOpaely  T to  
Claaeifled Proferty Tax
Total Property Texes eeaaea 0 * 0 0
• Spedel Aaseeantsota **
Belt of Refund. Benda *  Loens (Par, VsLl — ——P— — 
Acenwd Jatarest—Bond and 'Note Sales
KMff.fl
'  ‘m t m  ■
m m
m t mS H i p W M W
«* W'*  e* •• «M " er•*■* **■0» ",
tiX Mtoto
SMS
9MM7
41AS
Total Prenstam and Aeeraed Intersst-----— -------- -
Transfera to Xenia N atl Bank from Third NaW Bank
Total Receipts *-p» * !«* ««•  <ae»e*ta*ata«e •••eon
• •*«■**.••»*►*«!***<*«• *«*«•*• !¥**»•
Total InherkaBee Tax 
•Sales Tax weaa»w^e*a^f»e*.e*e»«af*—f ^ Twwreee*!1*^ *^***-1—
State Beer Xdcenae Fees
Local Licenses and Perm it*------— ----------------- ------
Total Licenses and Peewits 'V*> W**.W m mm.***-*"* m
Total Special Aaseesmenta 
Fines and Cos
^  . . . .  ...................„ ...........................  .........
* .««. '. ta    __*
Mi*c. Fees, Sale* and Charges—Gon’l Village and Oth-
Total Kiscellineops .Fecs, Sale* and Charges 
Public Service EnterprJ»e*—W ater Rental*, e  
Electricity Sale*, etc. . . . . ----------------e e » > a ( « s e « e * j *
iw.4va*m.«*ef•*•»*»**•»'
. * * .
. ■• a e i  W m i' •- ..............
HOUSES AND COWS 1
c a l v e s
T f PM T A , M km s m M s a m ,  ^ f 4 H K A f i B  C O ,
IdmEEHE^COUNTY'S GWLY RENDSKING PLANT
i--
i n n f £ % . € t o
y roR B U dA tM to-^reem oM w siA efcm td*^
M slA iiiigtoaT K ISrtirO iii^^ 4k*
W ia d e llto h M to sw ’l t o M M  
to U k tea tU e O M a . k A e to e eA d  MrodA GdiveeV
«w*<toh <*»itota e lGeitatoB|t* i>lto 0 1 to i» k C > ie^
% t sdm il riiM hl l iG iiii iillA »R fftofti «k ^ ee<d^d4to> 
M .J.D flH to lG I'll.K W r
bortinesy wouid have been solved to 
toe light of His Wbrd and, what is 
perhaps even m ore im portant, to 
His spirit.
Is  not the crying heed of out world ’ 
today, gone m ad as i t  hps w ith in to  
directed and»perverted patriotic fer­
vor and forgetting aU .responsibility 
nee of good neighborliness, that it 
should hear and heed the gospel of 
the Lord Jeeus Christ? 
,n>Jl«.A^Rtto*Atoltode Toward Gov*: 
vemroM t <vv.; 15-221. - ,
'JSiZt& $SfggXX£:
these leaders , were nbt interested in 
knowing the truth, but <
to  m ake Jf--------- *
w lto B i
& 3i&iSr&*<■
.They coated thair clever b a it with 
unctuous B attery, a  deyice which is  
still common among those who 
would mislead God’s  people. Ob* 
Serve-that even though they did not 
believe w hat they said, they did 
speak the truth about the Lord Jesus, 
4% Id), /  , '• :v,:
His answ er is complete, final, and 
unansw erable.' He hoa that kind of 
an aitawer to every honest ques­
tion of m an. In  this,caae He clearly 
sta tes toat one who Jives , under an 
establiMied government, enjoying its 
protection, using its money to trade/ 
and so forth , is, to he  loyal to every’ 
prim er,obligation to toat govern­
ment. God and the things of God 
m ust come find, bu t a  righ t atti­
tude tow ard God will reveal itself 
to  a  <proper . attitude toward-govern­
m ent. ~ .
Why dees not aomeination realize 
that the answer to destructive polit- 
ical and social theories is—win tlie 
destructive agitator to « living faith 
in C hrist and he will become your 
i etrongest force to r -God tod  coun- 
f toy. The real answ er to  commu- 
;, nism  (and every other .anti-Ameri­
canism ) is Christ.
H i. A Bight A ttitude Toward Oar 
HeighbOr (w . St-40).
1 We have talked a  good deal of 
l«t« about betog: good neighbors, and 
certainly everyone should do every­
thing possible to encourage too good 
neighbor policy in  his own commu­
nity and throughout the earth . But 
why dock hot the good neighbor pol­
icy work? B ead' the parallel pas-
- sage to  Luke and you will see how 
> m en tries to  dodge .his resptmsibil- 
; Hy. Bee Luke 10:20 an ) observe 
! the answer o r  Jesus to Luke 10:
SM7. ' '
A good neighbor is not one who 
to seeking some kind of *?You favor 
me and P li favor you" arrangem ent, 
He does to t  see the barriers of race, 
creed, o r color. Ha is ready to help 
anyone, anywhere, a t any cost. It 
is  recognised to a t only toe m en who 
love* God' with all tils heart will be 
able thus to love his neighbor s i  
himself,
' Ifi*  wodd dose not *0 much need 
troattoee on neighborltoess a s  the 
winning of men and women to faito 
in toe la rd  Jeeus Chriet, and thus 
to a  whole-hearted krve for 0*1
- which will inevitably express itself to a  love for his neighbor. When
Total Pnblic SeSrvice Enterprise*
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. . ■ ■ ■■: :■ ■ ■ ■ ■•
(Fire Apparatus) Bond Retirement &• Sinking FtondS...-
Totah Bond Issuea ahd Loans 
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to il come* to pass, we shall have 
true neiyhborlift#** to the world. 
Let us send toe gospel to ell ng* 
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of n il goad Christians, then goed cit- 
tasne, and good neighbors,,1 g^uiMminiw1 ii|iwiiEil5nmBttgm^
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